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Then come to our store and fet us fit you out for
the trip.
Camp Stoves, Bed Springs, Tents, Tinware and
furniture both new and second nand.
W Lavp a harrafci for vou in Water Pipe. Call

and see us.

J. N. SHANTZ, m-comji-
ML

The Woraw of It.
MoOitr (Impateh-'ly-) Yon hare

jbcen vtry naughty today, Juamta. I
stall have o tell your father when he

fjmeH home. Jtwmta. (aged seven)
woman of itl Yen' never

ian VrfVn aovthinir to voursolf.c r - ,

SimiU Players and Toot Racers!

Lpol. J. Krngex, long- -

Siitaaco foot racer of Germany and

JTollaad, otrlje, October 27, 18Q1:

W "During my training of eight weeks'
feoMaees at. Salt Lake Citr. is April
is'it. fjBied Ballard's Snow Linlaent
to taj greatest satisfaction. There-'for- e,

I highly recommend Snow Ltni-we-

to all who are troubled with
prains, bruises or rheumatism." 33e,

6k and $1. Sold by D. J T;y.
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A Pleasant Way te Train.
Tho above ii the nsnal verdict of

the traveler using the Miseourl Pacific

railway between the Pacific coast and

the'eart, and we believe that the serv-
ice and accommodations given merit
this .statement From Denver, Colora

Springs and Denver there two

throngh daily to Kansas City
and St. Louis, carrying Pullman 'a lat-
est standard electric-lighte- d sleeping
tiia, chair cars and dining
ears. The same excellent service is
operated from Kazaas City and St.
Louis to Memphis, Bock and Hot
springs, xi you are going east or
south, write for particulars and full in-

formation.
W. 6. MBBIDE, Gen.

. 124 Third St. Portland, Or.
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b: 0. MILES,
Sec. and Trcas.

Chas. K. Spaulding
Logging Co.

Manufacturers of

Oregon Pine, Ash and Maple Lumber
SALEM, OREGON.
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LAND

FRAUD

TRIALS

Booth Case Up Yesterday-T- he

DayConsuraed in Argu-
ing a Demurrer

James Henry Booth, who took $Sf0

for advance informal i m while er

of the land! Sice at Bosebucg.

does rt Chnty that he committed an

immoal act but insist; he is innocon'
of an illegal one. Thw admission wa

drawn from his attorney. County

Judge L, It. .Webster, during an argu
ment before Judjro Ifuut vesterdav
morning on the land f'aud indictment
that is being prosecn'ed by Assistant
Attorney General .Francis J. Honey.

Tho moneyr taken by Booth came
Frederick A. Kribb, who bos

managed to serip about 300,000 acres
of Oregon's finest timber lauds.
Kribba wanted to get first notice' of
tho cancellation of land entries, in
ordo-- to claim more land for his mas-

ters. He first worked thrxjucrh Jamos
F. Bridget, register of tho land office.
To him Kribbs paid a bonus of 10

cents an aero for all tho land he got.
In tho end thoy was a dispute over
ho amount due, Bridges figuring the

bill at $7000 and Kribbs refusing to
iifif morn trr-- .1"flrt T-

Meantime Booth waa busy looking
after tho landt-grabbin- interests) of
the Bootb-KeH- y Lumber companv, of
which corporation ho was secretary.
Kl'ibbs went to. Booth, offering him a
lump-su- m for advance information.
Tho lumber company was ge'ting all
it needed, thero was room for more

lumber companv should get the
landi released' in the vicinity of ita
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sawmill. Hdbbs could have his pick

of the res'.
After that Frank Alley, an attor-a"- v,

sat in a room adjoining Booth's
' ,n..,. t. o A.ul-A-l nt wrin. At

had any
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in get land in an nonm ,.

M notice, of cancellation came by

mail h riohed into ono drawcf or

and, according to ton had

it wo, gripped the released' land for
eitho' Kribbtf or tho lumber company.

The J dinary citizen seeking to ac-

quire a claim has no chance whatever.

Wfora the frauds were exposed
Bri-.e'- s imntshment was confined1 to (

- o a

! from oSee. Booth- - was in

dicted. The leniency extended to

Bridges was dve o the fact that he
government valuable

evidence.

Now Boo!i comes to the front with
a contention that the indictment
against bim 6es not' charge a trime.
TWs contention was urged yesterday
morning by two attorneys, A. 0.
Woodcock of Eutjcnj and County
Judqe AVebster. ,

In beginning argument on the de-

murrer interposed in Booth's behalf
Asei'rtant Attcney Genual Henoy
read the indictment based on secMon
175!? of the revised statutes, which

forUidk any officer in tho en
ploy of the United States from recedv- -

compensation $10000

mwrT,,nf.

particiarfv approprinto

citizen,.Uji,..u
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"invi
pointed out that Mime contention
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but

wanted know the gov--

another whose nment

removal

.ection

CouD'y Judge "Webster

tho Booth. argued
tho statute invoked
that official hnd committed

some influence another
bunal. The indictment invalid
because charged'
doing anything influence anybody
else. "Kribbs paid the receiver
notify him' first," said,

that a matter the .United
States interested!

Heney, replying, pointed
had agreed Kribbs

formation advance all
who might desirous know-

ing and enMtled know the same.
serip ithe

notice cancellation re-

ceived office This
made that Booth, by acting

the Kribbs, deprived others
rights guaraneed by gov-

ernment speaking the punish-

ment violation section
fixed1 moro two
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used it to claim land for Kribbs when-
ever notices of cancellation came into
his office.

.TlldfO 'WflVlEtflT )inc!nl in nlmi) '
that was aqguing as to tho mor-

als of Booth's action. His
was that act was not illegal.

Several authorities were presented
by Heney. The defense seemed to
place its faith in the charge of Judge
DeHaven to jury in the Mitchell
tfiAm I w a 4 . ,. TT..i -

i.nhl n,,i ,;u .i v """" """"v uKe niini announced
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How's This?
We offer Ono Hundred Dollars Re-

ward for any case of Catarrh that can
not bo cured by Hall's Catarrh Cure.

P. J. Cheney & Co, Toledo, O.
We, the undersigned, have known

J. Cheney for the last fifteen years, and
believe him porfecUy honorablo in nil.

chartred tlmt th. ..Ho ;,... business transactions, and financiallv
tries wero not made a part of tho ' . Cn""7 0ut ms' obl,gations made
wc.l.1. The-Wor- 1h defence would jbj
contend that the reconls wo-- c own to Walding, Kinnan & Marvin,
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offense elmrged. Kribls had a perfect
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to scrip tho lands. Further than
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1 HaHH For lhe Northwest.
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MARKET QUofj
TIONS TODAY

"Mako Salem a Good Horn, m.h
ruu,H- -i element Marvin

"SKa 'lu uviuiij WO,
Chickens 10llc.
IJrys 13 c.
Ducks 10c.

Poultry, Eggt, Etc.
Egc Per dozen.
Butter RotaU CountrV,' 20c, ei

W.J, .ut,
Hone 10(S)Hc.
Fry-'i- 2c.

Geceo 67o
Ducks 9c.

rruits, Vegetables, Etc,
Potatoes 1520c
Onions 2c

Tropical Fruita.
Bananas 5c per pound.
Oranges $5.00.
Lemons $5.00 lbC.OO.

Idvo Stock Market,
Steers 33c.
Cows 2 c.
Sheep 3c.

Dressed Venl 5c.
"Stock Hogs tic.
Fat Hogs 6Yjc.

Grain and Toed,
Baled Clover $7.
Cheat $7.00.
Timothy $9$I0.
Oate 42c.
Bran $19.50.
Shorts $21.00.

Salem Plourlng Mm.
Wheat 63c.
Flour $3.00.

Portland Market
Wlb cat dub, ,7172c.
Vallej- - 73c
Bluest em 73c.
Oats Choice white, $31.01b32
Millstnff Bran $17.
Hay Timothy, $1112.50; jm
Potatoes 4050c.
Poultry Average oJd hens.

12'4c; mixed chickens, ll(3)12c- - tJ' J-- ..i nti . ...iwnvra, vw, caickcm 1212c(
.vVar nvc, limine; cense, live, tv.89c; geeso, dressed, per pound.1

UU"B "iocj pigeons, $li
Pork Dresesd, 7Sc
Beef Dressed, 45.Mutton Dressed, 56.
Hops-Ore- gon, 1905. lOOU- -
Wool VaUey, coarse to mediiid
--oy2c; astern Oregon, l823Jii

uuer ancy Creamery lfj
-- w, OlVJl J0(O)HC,

Mohair 2830c.

HATES.

iiu, xaquina Bay. Breita
Hot Springs Prom All S. P.

and O. & E. Points.

On and after June J. 1906. tha.l
em Pacific, in connection with ths'O

vallis & Eastern railroad from rs
on their lines to NowDort. YnniM
Detroit at very low rate. frnn,i to
turn until October 10. ionn

Three-da- y tickets to Newport!
"1U"JU Ka going Saturdays Ji

turning "Kr- -.jb uuuujra are also on
from all East Sido points, Porthd

Bne, inclusive, ana from all
Sido points, enabling rmnnU
their families and siend SnBdariti
SAnnlJ.

3QU

""n HCKOtS .from nil Valt
Points, Portland to Eugene, inclnwti

om au west Side points, srn
-- - .e w Detroit at rory low r
with stop-ove- r privileges at MCI
or anv Doint nof ...ui.. i.i.tuj cuauiiu iiiiuuw
"11 ine ynntiam and Breitenbutli I

pr'ngs m tho Cascade mount1
vhich can be reached in t.

Season tickets will be good for I

turn from all points until Ootober 1

iarec-da-y tickets will bs good
-y-uruay end returning Moa!
only. Tickets from p.i,h.a .
Hy wlU be good for return vis

or West Sido at ootion of 1

wnger. Tickets from Eugens snJ

' ,VJ" no good going via the
""" "PWBSnew branch if &

Bgage on Nenmnrf tj-v- .!. .,
though to Newport; on Yaqulna
-- -- v 1UUU nn AnTtf a.. !- -. -

sions to Nemort v, n w 1

begin June 10th or 17th, and ro i

"7 Sunday thereafter, leavluf 1

i
at 7:30 a. m., leave CorvalliU

o a. m,

S. P. trains nn.t .ut. C. I

E- - nt Albany and CorvalUs for 11
quina and Newrmrt rn..j- - tM?l
& E. for DvUroit wHl leave Albufl
' .au a. m., enabling tourists to tis

""ga to reach there ths mm
irains from mil rwiiu m
with all East &Side trains on th

run infomatioa as to rate,
"Dies, etc.; can be obtained oa
v-- io J. n. jr..,, on Pas
0 E. K. I? JL1K--- a T. ffrJfcfl
T i ' V .. . JJ- o. !. Co., PerUand, or H
8-- or C. ft E. agent,

tte fro Salm to Newp
K Ilfllllu ! u. .. -- .1.i i w.im; laree-oe- y '

I8416 to Newport, 9M.
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